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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1883.

nut STATE.
We arestill ■without any returns from

thatportion ot tbe State which lies south
oftiic Ohio and Mississippi railroad, but
the complexion ot the figures from the
•central counties, (particularly Adams and
Sangamon,) leads us to fear that the Dem-
ocrats haveelected their State ticket It
is not quite certain yet, but theprobabili-
ties are that way.

Harris, Democrat, isundoubtedlyelected
toCongress in the 4th District, by the as-
tounding vole of Adams county. Our
Springfield friends have not vouchsafedns
any sews from tbe Bih District. The vote
Is evidentlyvery close, and we shall, per-
haps, have to wait fur the official returns.
The 7th District also maintains a pro-
found silence. We hope to hear from
fcoth of theseDistricts, (and also from New
York,) before the meetingof the next Con-
gress.

NEW Y«B4.
The result of the election in Xew York

is"still in doubt. Seymour's majority is
reduced to 5,000 by returns received in
2sew York city,up to last evening. The
chances seem to be about even.

WISCONSIN.
TheRepublicans have elected three, and

the Democrats two, of the members of
Congress from Wisconsin. The 3d district
isret to be beard from, in which Amisa
Cobbis theRepublicanaud P. B. Simpson
Ibe Democratic candidates. The Republi-
cans have carried both branches of the
legislature,thussecu ■ ing the UnitedStales
Senator.

ILLINOIS LEGISLATIIKB.
Tlie 12th,17m, 18th,21st, and 24ih Sen-

atorial Districts are represented by Repub-
licans holding over. The 3d,4th and sth
arc represented by Democrats holding
over. Seventeen Senators were to be
elected, five of whom were to fill vacan-
cies. It appears, from such returns as we
have received, that the Democrats have
carried seven of these districts, and the Re-
publicans leaving one doubtful
{Peoria, S'aih, Marshall and Putnam.)
Conceding this district to the Democrats,
We stillhave one majority in the Senate.

The House of Representatives consists
of eighty-five members. Of these the
Democrats have probably elected f»rty-
two, and ilic Republicans thirty-nine,
liaviig i-nr doubtful, namely: Warren
county, one member; Peoria and S:ark,
two members; and Tazewell one member.
Jn this calculation we have conceded the
two members from Madison and Bond to
theDemocrats. On the whole thechances
are against ns, in the House.

THE OP THE HOUR.
Thclesson of the elections on Tuesday

may be summed up in the single word Ac-
tion. The most paworbil argument the
Supporters of the President had to meet
•was the charge, vociferated on every
Stump, and paraded in every Democratic
newspaper, that the Administration
incompetent to carry on a war. “Look nt

the result ofyour eighteen months fight-
�‘ ihg,’* said the pro-slaveryleaders, 44defeat

on the Potomac, retreating ia Tennessee,
disaster in Kentucky,hundreds ofmillions

*‘of dollars squandered to no purpose,
•*bloodshed and blunderingon everyhand;
•*how long shall these things be? Vote
•*the old Democraticticket—the ticket that
�‘carried the country through two wars to

glory!” These and similar appeals
were well nigh irresistible. The only
jrcply was that the war was being now
conducted by Democrats; that Hillock,
JdcCk-llan and D*udl, the three principal
generalsin the army were not onlyDemo-
crats, but earnest and intense Democrats,
from among whom the party expect to
find their nextpresidential candidate. The
reply to thiswas easy and overwhelming ;

e* O, we thought Abraham Lincoln was
.�‘presidentofihc United States, and com-
�‘ mandcr in-chicfof yourarmy and nary I"
TVhat answer could be found to that?

The Republican party U responsible,
throughits choson President, for the con-
ductof the war. The Republicans have *
carriedon tliewar twenty months, aUotring
their cncntics to mannyc it, and the proper
fruitsarc before ns. Wjs s\y it soberly.
The justand legitimate fruitsofcommitting
the management of onrarmies to leaders
Vho have no heart in the war—who“don t
Icnow what the war is about1’ —who
Bay that 41 it is no: the game
to inflict upon the South such an over-
whelming defeat as to render the recon-
struction of theXb.lrm impossible on terms
equitable to both sections11—ure spread be-
lore us. Tiny are bluer. Defeat in the
field where weshould have had victory;
muvori'ies al tbe polls where we should
have had majorities. The country de-
mands action, action, ACTION. The
people require that the rebellion be put
down by fighting, and they will

zealously and triumphantly,
thePresident who does thisthing. Look-
ing al our Suite, we believe that all the
success that has been achieved is due to
theproclamation of emancipation and the
xemovalofGen. Buell. But for these two
things the people of Northern Illinois

have sullenlyremained athome and
allowed the cleciim togo by default.. If
the rebelarmy had been annihilated, as it
Should have been, alter Antictam, there
wouldhave been no party of opposition to
'ihc President in the lova! States.

anaco AND NOWVHWESTERN
tttILUIV.

The public will oe tlad to learn that the
track layers ot the Chicago and North-
"Western bavc reached the sub-
urbs of Green B«y and that It is proposed
to open the road lorbusiness on Wednes-
day ot nextweek. The distance thus ad-
ded to theroad north ofAppleton,its pres-
ent terminus, is thirty miles. Green Bay,
Ihe point how reached, will aid immensely
to thebusiness of theroad, as it will secure
for itnearly the en-ire travel to Lake Su-
perior. The distance from Chisago toMar-
quettewill Ik?perf* »rmcd in thirty-six hours,
Snaking this the most desirable routepossi-
bleto the rich and expensive mining dis-
tricts of the Upper Peninsula. The
first day, passengers will pass from
Chicago to Green Bay by rail; from
fercon Bay to B>*y du Noquel by steamer
Coring the night, and thencethe next day
l>y stage to Marquette. Steamers will ply
sn connection with this line between Mar-
quette and all the principal towns on Lake
Superior.

From (hufsrsu.

The openingof thisline will be found a
powerful means ofattracting the trade of
Xake Superior to thiscity. Cleveland and
Detroit forseveralyears havebeen growing
xicb by it In due rime, when commercial
matters are in order, we shall have ready
urgent reasons to present to ourbusiness
men why Chicagoshouldsecurelor herself
theprincipal share of thetrade of theLake
Superior region. It can be done if ourcit-
izens wxß make properrffvts to get it.

Eak Fbakcisco, Nov. s.—Toegovernor has
-appointed the 27t0 for TbtnksgivlQg D»yof the n»-w csv.lry comptnv Or-

SDtetng in thiscity togo Eiv, nod joinaoms
KtaMbosena Teetm«ti% Is .fall, vnagSMtor)

have been appropriatedfrom the(% treasaiyCowardsparingtheirpassage.
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ME KOV£WErE ELECTIONS.
Xtn York Still In Doubt.

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET
PROBABLY ELECTED

IN ILLINOIS.

Wisconsin Sleds ThreeRepublican
- and Two Democratic Con-

gressmen—One Dis-
trict not Heard

From.

Massachusetts Republican
by 20,000.

Raisas Elects tke While Repnh-
Mean Ticket.

Splendid Success of the Eman-
cipation Ticket in Missouri.

EtEUWARE ELECTS A UXIOS
€OT£RXfcB.

PARTIAL RETURNS FROM MIN-
NESOTA.

ILLINOIS ELECXIOp.

BetnrD*Comparedwfth tlie Conetltn-
tivualmid Presidential Votes.

!£(£. Constitution. IS3O

carried Eoli», Pacific Cl'y, Washington, Her-
Ef.n, Kansas City, Jefferson City, Booacville,
Tipton, Hannibal, SL Charles, fronton, Bte.
Gmtvleve, andprobably Springfield.

Tiie 24th Missouri regiment gives Boyd,
Emancipation candidate for Congress, 509.
majority.

Blow is elected in the second district by
2,C00 majority.

McClurg, an emancipationist, is ahead in
tbe Jefferson City district, though the pro-
slaveiyconn liesremain to be heard from.

St. Lons, Oct. s.—The radical emancipi-
tlon ticket in this county is undoubtedly
elected. Tbe vote in the Ist Congressional
district is very close, and can't be decided till
the army isbeard from. Blair’s friendsclaim
Lis election, but the radical Republicans say
the vote to the army will electKnox.

In the 2d districtBlow, radical Republican,
undoubtedly elected by a handsome ma-
jority, *

Bt-tnrns from tbe Interior are meagre, hut
the Emancipation ticket is probablyelected.'

Hlchleaa.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune j

Detroit, Nov. 5.1832.
Ai the returns come in tbe Republican ma-

jority increases. Blair’s majority will proba-
bly reach 7,000, and possibly 8,000.

Tbe legislature Iscertainly Republicanby a
decided majority, aril of tberadical stripe.

Four Republican Members of Congressare
certafely elected. It is feared that Trow-
bridge,present member, is defeated.

Not enoughreturns have beenreceivedfrom
the sixth to indicate the result.

Minnesota*
Bt, Patx, Nov. a—Thedry of St. Paul Isall

Democratic. Ramsay county gives Colleu,
Democrat, for Congress 500 majority. Wv
bsshacounty gives Donnelly, Republican, for
Conmvfs, STH) majority. Goodhue county
gives Donnelly 500 majority. Result very un-
certain; returns come in slowly.

Kansu.
Leavenworth, Nov. s.—Scattering returns

from this ejt&te indicate the election of the
entire Republican State ticket. Wilber, Re-
publican tor Congress Uprobably electedover
PanoiT, Union, and Mathias, Democrat.

Delaware.

Counties. Etp. Detn. Agst. For. ilep-Dem.
S'daroe.... 1770 497 .... 454
'VjE .. 1100 .... 603 .... 4743 ....

FCli-gbam CS-8 .... 3<l .... 634
FavtrUe KW 413 ... 6iB
.To Daviess 100 .... 654 .... 970 ....

Kmkakbe. li-Ufi .... 1553 .... 1173 ....

Kuox 9' 0 .... 1462 .... I(U4 ....

Lxke JWJ .... VJ3S .... 14*29 ....

McLean 800 .... 750 .... OS3 ....

McHenry 1050 .... 2049 .... 1589 ....

Marshall 130 *lO .... 231 ....

Ogle 30S0 .... 1955 .... 1809 ....

Putnam 123 .... 167 .... 3:5 ....

Sangamon 900 .... 614 .... 42
Stephenson.-.. 273 .... 631 .... BS3 ....

hiteaide 12u0 .... 1487 .... I«u3 ....

Winnebago.;... 2H9 .... 27*6 ... 3167 ....

17Counties.... .11958 4413 13i77 1818BJo7l 1740
, ISG2 v .—ISOi .

Cities and Towns. P<*p. Dem. Keo. Dem.
Cenralia 49
Frame City 93
L»»lmuctc. .........-.l*l
Oneida,...; 133
Virgil £4Galtsbnig .*..670
Han0ver,............£3
Kura 30
Itllrh 09
r.-.*2m fcU .

Q; I (Jluuuo
....... .. vm .... I«t0 ....

Toluno... ............. 2 25 ...

White Ttcck 70 .... 71 ....

22 .... 43 ....

Or:4i« ' 19 .... 6
Farmington 30 J27 ....

Ashkwn 11 14<»iTman . 33 .... * 9
E&ravna 48 .... 94 ....

Fi x,Kendall Co 90 .... 140
Do Kolb C0... 45 .... 30 ....

Oqca'vka 32 83- ....

OJetO. 10 ...4 5
('rv.cn! iu-b....« 57 ....

.... 87
D-gp-viHe 63 .... 71 ....

Young America..... bG ...

Monmouth ...141 .... 253 ....

Cameron 56 ....

Dallas City 6 .... ....

Honey Creek 39 (tie) ....

Warren. Uend'eon C0... 80 .... S3
Spann,Knox Co 1«3 .... 149 ....

Walt.ct tirovc ml .... 52 ....

Lamoille 101 .... 142 ....

.Clarion..... 120 .... 145 ....

Ol.io 114 140 ....

Pall 133 .... 2S
Bristol 140 - 144
Oswego.... -,-.115 .... 198 ....

Durham, HancockCo... 40 .... 53
Podvoobuc— ST .... 6*
Aipaaote * 67 .... 5S
Foutnain Green........ 32 18 ....

La Uacpe 19
Vinegar Bill £3 ....

%

Guillord 3 .... .... I
scales Mound 43 8 ....

’ Oi.nncil Bill. 51 ...» 92 «..<

Thompson.... .. 17 .... 18 ....

At:pie 1t1ver......... 10 .... 28 ....

| E1izabeth,......... 40 .... 127 ...

ruricda .. ....... .33 .... 57 ....

I Ttice . ...... .11 .... 33
. If

Wilmington,Kov. s.—Kent county gives
•JSO Democratic majority. Susses county has
not yetbeen beard from.

■\ViLMiNGTo>’,Del., Nov. 5 —Cannon,Union,
forgovernor, iscertuinly elected.

p. Dera. Keo. Dem.
.... 511 ....

US
.... 355 ....195
!!!! '«s *!*.*

99
.... H«3 ....

.... 93
835

.... LaO ....

S 25 ...

70 .... 71 ....

.. 22 .... 43

.
...

' 19 .... 6
.

- 30 J27 ..

Id

Bergman ...19 .... 18
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Sr. Louis, Nov. 6,1864.
Pardee from Illinois stale that the friends

of Smith concede Morrfcon’b election from
the St- Chur district, la one case the Morri-
son men stole the Republican tickets and
locked them up.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
L'aibo, Xot. 5,15G2.

The official vote of Cairo Is as follows;
For Congress, Josh Allen 475, Milton Bartley
51; for Congress at large, Inge.-soll 7S, Alien
45L Balanceof State ticket the same.

Massachusetts.
Boston, Nov. s.—Gov. Andrew isre-elected

by over 20,000 majority. The legislature is
Republican.

. FROM WASHINGTON.

Polo, 111, Not. s.—Ogle county gives
WA-lilmrnf, 1,000; Ingersull, I.OSO majority.

jQuikct, Nov. s.—Adamscounty gives 1,750
Orw.majority.
/ Nov. s.—Jas. 0. Allen, CS3
mojonty. S ate ticket the same-

Lacon, Nov. s.—Marshall couaty ha? gone
DimocraMc by ISO m»j"rity on the State
ticket. Henderson has 150 majority. The
whole Dvmocra'ic ticket is elected.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

From our Amy in the Field,

IMPORTANT EECOHNOISSAEOES
m TEE SHSNASD9IIL

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
WjvsniNQTOS, Nbv. 5,15G2.

Got. Andrew, when here, was advised by
prominent politicians to write something in-
dicating that he believed in McClellan, and

Gau-spiko, Nov. 5,-Kuoi county gives
about 900 Rep majority.

Monmouth, Nov. 5 —Warrencounty gives
a sta»U Deni. majority. Henderson county
civee a small Rep. majority.w DallasOn v. 111., Nov. s.—Danbitn town-
ship, Hancock enmity, 40 Deomcnlic maj w-
it>; PontooMie 50; Appanoose 07; Founudn
Gmn, LnLeujpe,2*A

Galena, November s.—Jo Diviess Conn-
ty—Vinegar lIM gives 3S DomocraUe mi-
j lity; GniHord. 2 Kepubiicm majority;
Scales Mound, 4SDem.; Council Hdl, 51 R v-i
Thompson, 17 ; li
Rsvt-.r, 10 Rep ; EuziOeth, 40 Kcp.; D-irbui*,
;ia Rep; Rice, II Rep.; Bsirmuan, 10 Ryp.
Three towns to hear from. Republican mV
jority ontheS tickets
will be about 100 in the county.

Vanoalia, LI, Nov. 5 —Thirteen towns
give Alien, D« mocra*, over Ir-gersoll, 800.
Oneiowu to hear from, which wdiincrease i:
to SSO.

lf«w Tork.
{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trrtmnc.

* WasuinuTon - , Nov. 5,156 J.

named of defeat of he did not. He expres-
sed his disbelief atlll more plainly in McClel-
lan. The resnlt is his triumphant election.
Thecanvass was conducteddifferently inXaw
York; result different.

It isrumored again thatSecretary Smith !s
to go ont of the cabinet. Heis said to have
•cepted Judge Huntington’s place in the
United Stages district court forIndiana. This
is not unlikely, his healthbeing poor. Taere
is speculation about his successor, andUsher,
the assistant secretary is among those tolk-
Ed ot

TheDemocrats in Pennsylvania arc fearful
of Cameron’sreturn. Four or five doubtful
members from their party are threatenedwith
diuful consequences if they vote for him. It
is uncertain, however, how many Kepabli-
cans will give him their support.

Tfce commissaty generalof prisoners is to
have charge of officersand men on parole,and
allmatters relating to them.

Ttc military commissionis going to Ches-

CoI l’’clor Hiram Barney telegraphs from
New York thisafternoon that bets are again
tvenonlbe election in that Slate. The re-
futesfrom theupper counties have brought
S'rymour’e majoritydown to 5,000.

Wlevoßalo
[Special Dispatch to the Chica^oJTribmie.l

Madison. Not 5, 1562,
Browne,Hanchett, Sloan and Cobb, (Repub-

iieens,)Eldridge and Brown, (Democrats,) arc
electedto Corgrese. The Republicans have
the Senate and Assembly, securing the Uni-
tedStales Senator.

The 3Ut regiment gave Cobh (Rep.) 400,
Simpson (L)em.)33.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune ]

ter, Pa., to try twodoctors for malfeasance.
Tlie foliowing medical examiners were ap-

pointed to-diy: Dr- Wid. Laogbbridge,Mins*
fitld, O.; Dr. Wm. D Scoiff, BeUfontaiae, 0.;
Dr. "W. F. Callnm, JeSersonville, lud.; Dr.
T'os. Cbesnut, Lafayette, Ind.; Dr. D. EL
Henry, Elkhart, Ind.; Dr. Jas. B. Collgrove,
St. Louis, Mo.

The following deaths in western regi-
mentshave occurredhere: J. S. Howard, co.
B, iGihMichigan; Jas. T. Hllbird, co. C, 3Slk
llllinois; Loreuzo Johnson, co. I, S'hOnio.

Thedeath of Gen. Mitchel will hasten Gen.
Hunter’s return to the Department of the
South from the command of which he has
never been relieved, having only received six-
ty daja’ leave of absence, which have been
prolonged to enablehim to attend toda’iesof
importance on the military commission, of
which he ispresident.

Sigel telegraphs that a force of cavalry and
artillery at New Baltimore was attacked by
the rebels and the rebels defeated. Col. Wyud-
bam driving them. Nothing is said of the
lOIE.

Jx-szeviu.z. Nov. 5,1864.
S'oan (Rep.) In thisdistrict, is elected with-

out doubt. He has 2,000 majority in Hock
county.

[Special Dispatch ta the Chicago Tribane.]
Washington, Nov. 4,1562.

The military commission engaged in in*
apecUng the-work* atoned Washington will
uiitkc an elaborate reportcoveting the whole
subject, and discussing many points of in-
terest. They havealready madeco aside ruble
progress. The commission have concluded
ihat the selection of sites for the various for-
tifications, which forma periphery of thirty-
live mile?, are wtll made, and that the forts
are well constructed, bat much artillery and
large garris-ons are required to render them
absolutely impregnable,and that the intervals
between the larger works ought to be
strengthened by rifle pits, redouots and abat-
Up. This commission was formed at the re-
quest of Gen. Barnard, considered one of the
most accomplished engineer officers in the
world. Hi* recommendations, so far as they
have the endorsementof the commission, will
be laid before Congress at its approaching
Session, and a small appropriation will be
asked for.

Major General Schuyler Hamilton has re-
port* d for duty as convalescent from the se-
vere illness whichattacked him in the South.
He has already been assigned to duty in the
field.

Gov. Cnrtin has been on the best of terms
with the general government for some time,
as heretofore, and had a long interview with
the president, in which all matters of differ
ence were discussed. The presidentpromised
to supply an adequate force in the defense
of Pennsylvania in case it is invaded by the
rebels. The governoragrees not to interfere
with Adjutant Gen. Thomas inputting drafted
men into the old regiments, although he
thicks it illegal, since the militia, in his
judgment, must elect their officers. As re-
gards Gov. Curtin’s protest against the order
to allow volunt*ers having their regiments
end enlisting la toe regular service, the pre-
sident said it was a military question, and
one be has nothing to do with. On thislast
point, thepresident has resisted the protests
from generals even of the regular army, as
well as governors and many colonels peti-
tions thatit mightbe revoked, saying that It
entirely demoralizes their command*, and
the probabilities are, thatunless some modifi-
cation be made, such a storm will beraised,
thatCongresswill at its next session, abolish
theregular army.

SuperintendentWebb ct the Metropolitan
Police, has Issuedas order requiring that all
burglars, thieves and pickpockets found In
Washington, tobe escortedto thecanunder
a guard,and if theyare found In the cityafter-
wards, they are tobe arrested and locked up
under thisorder.

A notoriousburglarnamed Jas. Powers was
arrssted sad escortedto the cars last night

Washington, Nov. s.—lnformation from
Manassas Junction thismorning rays that the
portion of Gen. Sickles’ command sent for-
ward tolookalter tht Orangeand Alexandria
railroad, found it in better condition than
was anticipated to a point nearly up to
Catlett1* Station, and the railroad bridge
at BroadRah was found partially burnedby
the rebels, end Its supports partly aawed
through. It can. however, be ea*Hf end
quickly repaired. little Bn bridge was
foundnsfejerad. Ourtroops boU tht con-

tVaj-hlreton county gives Eldrodgc (Dcm.)
abont 1,800 majority.

In Fond da Lac, Greco, Lake and Dodge,
as fat as heard from, Bragg is ahead. Stod-
dard «lod. Rrp ) goes out of LaCros*ecounty
with 500 mi'joriiy, and leads Hxuchel (Rep.)
v.i:fc a pro<poctot hiseleciion. There’snoth-
ing from Cobb’s district.

Wheeler (Dcul) loads Browne in the (sth)
northern district- •

There Isnothing definiteas to the Legisla-
ture.

The soldiers’ vote will determine the result
In theIst (Potter’s) district.

Milwaukee, Nov. s —The Democratsbare
tbetedtwomembersofCongress, Brownand
Eldrldge. The Republicans have elected
Sloan, Cobb and Hanchett, One is yet Indoubt. An the Democratic Assembl)men
«e elected from the city of Milwaukee, and
one State Senator, The Democrats bare
gained largely in some parts ol the State.

Nlwiart,
[fipedalDispatch to the Chicago Tribune 1

Bt.Louis, Not. S, 1861.
Blair receives shout 600 majority In the

county, exclusiveofsoldier*’votes. His sol-
dier votes come chiefly from troops raised
voder the recent calls, whose right tovote Is
doubtful; whereas Knox will receive a large
German vote from soldiers,bona fideresidents
ot 6L Louis. Osterhana’ division, at Pilot
Knob, gives Knox 500 majority, and the 3d
Mksonri, now in Kentucky, gives Knox 300
majority. .Theprobable resale Is a contested
•eat

The svii-Blalreonty ttitet has•maj irlty
In the county,which thesoldiers’ rotas cannot

TheenabetpetiaalsU la the interior hire

CHICAGO, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 6, 1862.
tiy in the vicinity of Brentsvflle, and have
driven in the patrcliog rebels upon Warren-
ton Junction. They, however, continue to
econt down as low as Catlett’* Station, and
will doubtless destroy the CedarBon bridge,
if they have not already done so. The Mi*
naesas railroad is in pretty good working
order clearup toTborooghbfare Gap. Infor-
mation received last night indicates that the
total rebel force at Warrenton Junction isnot
more than 3 000 infantry, with corresponding
numbers of cavalry andartillery.

From the higlils a favorable view of the
Shenandoah valley washad,hot no large body
of the enemy was to be seen. Winchester
was plainly visible,and the intervening por-
tion of the valley.

Thecommands ofcavalry and artillery, un-
der Gens. Pleasanton and Averill, occupied
Piedmont last night. This morning they
pushed on,and alter a spirited skirmish, oc-
cupied Marquette. They now hold the ap-
proaches to Manassas and ChesterGaps, ou
the left of the Blueßidge mountains.

The rebel cavalry showed themselves to-day
opposite Snicker’s Gap, andwere also visible
from the Maryland Eights.

Gen.McClellan spent most of the afternoon
at the topofAshby’s Gap, taking observations
in the Shenandoahvalley.

Kbw York,Nov. 5—A Harper’sFerry d'S
patch to the Htroid stales that Geo. Richard-
son diedat Shiupsburgon the of the 3d.

Rebel cavalry continue to show themselves
in theneighbood of Charlestown, and three
of our pickets havebeen captured.

Washington, Nov. s.—The appointment ot
brigsdkr general baa been conferred upon
Col. Allred W. Ed-t, who distinguished him-
self in the operations of the ram fleet, sad he
has been authorized to raise a volunteer brig-
ade to serve with the ram fleet iu conjunction
with the gunboats ou the western waters.
The son cf the late Co). Chas.Ellet, whowas
wounded In theengagement at Memphis, has
b< en appointed colonel in the brigade.

The secretary of war has ordered a military
coiuuiisrioiito be organized to inquire into
theconduct ot Major General Buell In refer-
ti.ee to Ui» pcrtulUiug the invasion of Ken-
tuckyby Geo. Bragg, his failure to relieve
Mmjl'ordfcvlllcaud allowing its capture b? tie
enemy; bis conduct during the battle ofPer-
ryville: bis allowing the forces of Gen. Bragg
to escape from Kentucky without capture or
less in attacking them; also his opinioai iu
Tt nncsf ce and Kentucky. The courtis to be
held iu Ciuciunati.

Deadquahtek? Anxrop the Pot'mac, 1
November 4 -4;10 p. m. f

Last night it was uncertain whether the po-
sterior) oi Ashby’s Gap would be contested or
not. Every preparation was mide to force ir,
if circumstances made it necessary; but the
rebels retreated this morning, leaving our
troops in undisputedpossession of the moun-
tain.

FROM ROSICRANS’ ARMY.
Arrival of Sen. Sill’s Division

at Nashville.

DEATH OF COL. CURRAH POPE OF
KENTUCKY.

FROM FORTRESS MOUSSE.
Interesting; Southern

News.
Fortress Mokbos, Nov. A— Theboat Ex-

press arrived fromA’ken s’ Landing lost eve-
ning. She brought nopassengers orreturned
irsouers. Our officers; and guard, while &l
the Landing were treated rather abruptly by
therebel guard,no onebeingallowed tostep
on shore. Col, Aiken, one' of therebel com-
missioners,was not allowed to come on the
wharf while the Express lay there. TheCol-
onel’s commission has pettn taken from him
and be is denied ail communication whatever.

The RichmondIH/patih of Nov, let says:
The recent movement* of our forces indi-
cate the entire evacuation cf northern Vir-
ginia. or that these movie were mode iu ref-
erence to the reported advance of McClellan
through Loudon conn*?. From all we can
gather weare satisfied mata general advance
of the enemy’s forces is mot anticipated, and
that cur government, which desires such a
movement on the part dt McClellan, will bs
dieappointed for thepresent. The operations
ot the tnemy, so faras transpired, do not in-
dicate that they wiU risk an engagement with
the well appointed :and highly disci-
plined troops ot Gen. Lee, from Winchester,
and the countrybelow. We Pave advicesup to
Thursday,when no movement of theenemy
bad taken place along the Upper Potomac.
The report that Winchester had been evacu-
ated is incorrect. Our cavalry pickets still
bold tbelrold positionsnorth of Bunker Hill
ard east of Charlestown.

l?pcc!a» Dlpjialch to the Chicago Tribune.]
LorisviLtß, Ky , Nov. 5, leo2.

Gen. Jeff. G. Davia passed through the city
tc-day, to join Lis new command in the army
of the Cumberland.

Col. Curran Pope, 15thKentucky, wounded
at Chaplin Bills, died of bis wounds at Dan-
ville to-day, which is the canse of universal
gloom la thiscity, his late place ofresidence.

Gen. Bill’sadvance division of the army o f

the Cumberland, arrived at Nashville this
evening.

Arebel railroad engineer named McDonald
stolea locomotive from the depot at Bowing
Green, on the Louisville and Nashville rail-
road, running it off eighteen miles, damaging
it badly. It Vos recaptured, hut McDonald
escaped.

Large number® of sick and wounded sol-
diers, from thearmy of the Cumberland, con-
tinue to arrive. There are remaining ia the
hospitals at Perryvillc, Danvilleand Hirrods-
burtr, 2,100 sickand wounded who need sup-
plies.

A dote investigation Into the management
of ihe commissary quartermaster** de-
partments willdisclose a degree of reckl ma-
ntes entirely nm-xcnsaWe and well calculated

tbe currency of the government,
if it tad no other evil tfleet.

In cor.vsrFarion with a number cf firmer*
from the Valley recently, we were freqaently
asked tbe question whether tbe goTe <*imeut
intended to redeem its circula'ion, the infer-
ence being drawn Iron its unueceesiry ex-
penditure. that confederate money was only
beng uetd for tbe present exigency, and that
tinal tfpndi-olou would from tbe ex-
travagance cf tbe government's commissioned
agent*.

Forty prifouer? of war arrived In the city
last evening via thecentral train. They were
csptnrtd iaat Saturday in the vicinity of Har-
pt r’a Feny.

It ib evident that Mobile, Charleston, and
probably Savannah, will *oon be assailed by
thenavaland land force® of the Lincoln gov-
ernment. The loss of these cities would not
touch the vital strength of the South, yet it
would itfilet sufferingand'humiliation whiou
no sacrifice would be too great to prevent.
Mobil- can gee in New Orleans what she has

Notwithstanding the presence ofgunboats
at CaseyviUe, Ky., bands of rebels bang
around thatplace, occasionally entering the
town, robbing citizens, impressing Union
men, and committing other depredations.

Major Holloway with three companies of
cavalry from Henderson, made a dash on 3
rebel camp near Madisonville, a fewnights
ago, killing four, wounding a number, and
taking several prisoners, suffering no loss
himself. The rebels fledin dismay.

The retail dealers of the city, who have is-
sued largesums in shin-plastershavebeen no-
tified by the authorities to withdraw them
from circulation immediately.

Dastolle, Not. s.—Cob Curran Pope died
here to-day.

A strung Union force will commence re-
pairing the Louisville and Nashville railroad
withinthe Stale ot Tennessee to-morrow.
Louisville, Nov. s.—G»o. H. Yeatmiu is

electedto Congress to till the Tierney caused
by theresignation of the Hon. James S. Jack-
son.

It is reported that Bragg’s army is at Mur-
freesboro, Tenn., and that 1,500 rebel cavalry
are at Somerset, Ky.

Four hundred eick and wounded federal
soldiersfrom the Interior State Hospital ar-
rived here last evening; also some forty rebel
prisoners.

Gen. Boyle has ordered all rebel prisoners
atH trrodsburjr and otherhospitals, who arc
sutfidemly well to be removed, tocome here
for shipment to VKktburg.

FROM GELENA.
Important Interview with the Hebe!

Ventral-H alines.

to expect. Tbeoccupation of Mobile by the
Federate would enable them to pene-
trate hundreds of miles into the in-
terior of Alabama, and inflict immense
carnage upon private sod public interest.
Charleston, an especial objectol federal mi-
nority, would probably be made to drink tbs
bitterest cup of all if she was to fail into Yan-
kee Lards, we hope thel every Southerncity
will penult ItceU to te couverted into ashes
biiorc«uiretderinHto the Invader.

Helena,Ark., Nov. 4.—C01. Cameron, of
the34th iudvana, who was recently tae b.-ver
ofa flag of true* toGeo. Hindman, co.uin.md-
ipg thr rebel forces at Little Rock, fumi-hes

The Kichmond ITV»*Vy of the Isr says theWjl-
mlrgton Journal of Oct. 2Sth says the nan*
btr of DUilula tte prevfbas day were, whites
five, tbenegroes goiug off much more rapidly
than at the outset of tbe tpidemic. Tne
weatbvris cool and no signs ot frost.

TbeCbaileaion JMcrenrygiv-s gives an ac-
count of she capturo of '• e steamship Ssjtia,
wills onber u;.y fiom Na>SuU N. P. to that
pert. She was commanded by (Japr. T. L.
L.bky, of Charleston, the same who ran a
privateer from tbitport and watcrpTu-rdauA
li f.de bis itcape In in Boston. The si.:oita
'\ht-T) captured badou ooardava'iiable car£>,100tore ol mcrebaudm*, con&is leg of chaes,
bknkue, &c.

A I tter of marque a;
issiud u> a cc-TUsiii ollic?
which Is. to tail goon fr.

md reprisal his been
;»r of n fpiuuOM Tt*s»e!
•,-ia cautV.der.ite

pert. Thesecond oflh’tr id Col Chas. Car-
roll Qichs, who lor several mouths past ren-
dered tiled uni service to the government.

Tie \fhigsays 'bat Gen. J icKson his de-
stroyed all cf iliat nor lion of the Bdtuaire
utd'Ohio Railroud lion* the Notch Muautain
to Sl-ejardtlowD, �earirg up the lulls aa-1
burning the ties. The large machine shops
enddepot buiidicgsat M..'ruu;.burg were fired
an«l destroyed.

Tee TJV.i’galso saysthesecretary of warhas
cau&i-d an order >o be issued io oiliecra com-
p uucing compaeivs, t-f to cause
’he enrollmentof conscripts, to he extended
io all men not subject to exemption, wuo are
Ifctaeen eighteen and fory-live years of*age.
It cannot be denied ttiatttv* law under which
this is done Isunpopular, ifnot odious,among
a huge class of our citizens.

KtccnUy the British man-of-war Risaldo
spl reached the loot of Caual streer, New
Orleans, andassumed a hostile attitude, de-
manding from the authorities the of
<J.me Lyme, drugght, an English subject
confined io Fort Pickens, and indemnification
for the seizureof his person and property, to
the nmount of SIOO,OOO. Gen. Butler re-
quested ten days to consider.
Impoiing Military Demonstration In

Boston.
Boston*, Nov. s.—Tae departure of four

Massachusetts regiments far the seat of war
to-day, was marked by an interesting event,
Tbv41st three years’ volunteers, Col. Thomas
E. Cblcktrinc, was received on arrival fromcamp by tbe Massachusetts Charitable me-
chanic Association of master mechanics, a
delegation of piano and organ builders, and
other bodies of citizens, who escorted the
n gim* nt 10 the depor. Major General Banks
and staff were in tbe processionand 1-fcuuder
etcor' of tbe Tegim*-ut tar hvahvadqaaner- inNttv Tork. The43d, or Tiger regiment. Col.
Ohas. L Holbrook, were receivedand escort-
ed throughthe city by the Bost m Ll*ht In-
fantry bPßrc'ation. The 45 .b, or cadet regi-
ment, Col. Charles B. Codman, was escorted
by thepost and present members of he corps
of independent cadets. Tae 4fith. Col. Geo.
Bowl> 9, a splendid regiment,recruited in theupper portions ol the State, a:so marched
through the city. Tbe three regiments em-
barked on the steamers Merrimacand Missis-
sippi, bound for Newbem.

the following: Tbe truce party caibrac-d
Capt, Semll, 34th lud.; Adjt Mackenzie, 9 h
lowa, and eleven men as escort. Toey Mt
H* Una tbe 2lst*nlt., took the route to R>e
Rock Ferry, snd on th* third day arrived at
B>ownsvilJe*. Capt. Nolan, acting quarter-
master C. 8. A, commandingthe post, tele-
graphed to Gen. Holmes, who sent Col. An-
derson with a train on the Memphis and
Little Reck railroad. CoL Camerou de-
livered his dispatches, consisting of
two letters from Gen.- Curtis and one from
Gen. Sherman at Memphls,to Gen. Holmes, in
person. Holmes professed bis desire to con-
duct tbewaron honorable principles, and na-
dir therales ol warfare among civilized na-
tions, and even on Christian principles; that
he was filled with horror by tales ot h«voc and
desolation brought to him, which he was
forced to believe. Many instances of outrage
were cited, to which Col; Camerou replied
that the general commanding had noknowl-
edgeof such occurrences, and that ifthey had
happened and the guilty parties could be
found, they would assuredly be punished.
He (Holmes) knew Gen. Curtis in bis youth,
and bad expected him to pursue fur
and honorable warfare; that he, for bis
part, was determined to resist organized
forces as long as it could be done. Tost un-
less their independence was acknowledged
they would fiaht until extirmioared. Hearid
whilebe longbt withorganized force be sap-
prefBed thepatrioticardor of the people near
Helena and restrained them from guerilla

i warfare,but shouldLee be beaten in Virginia
: and Bagg in Kentucky he crushed, thepeopleI would nseas individuals and each man take
' upon bin* self the task oi expelling the in--1 vaoers. He inquiredIf our army ar . Cariath

bad been reinforced. On being answered inthe negative heappeared satisfiedand grati-
fied. Hesaid on the 22d he sent a fl »g of
truce boat with a r. ply to Gen. Curtis' f inner
MU rby way oi Arkansas and the NeoRiver.
He liked tbespirit of Curtis' letter, and had
at otce sett mi the prisoners, nearly 100, Inhis department. Coiton dealers taken by
rebel soldiersbad been or would bereleased.

Co). Camtroa found three roads leading to
White River from Helena, all well watered
and supplied with forage. Beyond, the prai-
ries will soon be Impassable. The rebels are
stacking prairiebay near Brownsville,and by
boatshringingcoro trom thebottom lauds to
Little R cK. Throughscarcityoflorazethey

1 had dismounted a large portion of their
[ cavalry, iniiuding tbe 25th Texas.

Tbe Arkansas River ia so low as to be lm--1 paeeitle for the lightest draught boat*, while
f the WhiteRiver baa risen twelve anda half

fcet since Augnst, and now has fifteen feet at
. the lowestpoint up to Clarendon.

Tbe rt-befs at Little Rock have information
which thiy credit that Galveston, Sadlae,

1 Troy snd Houston havebeencaptured by tbs
federate.

QuantreH-a Guerrillas Drives To*
wards Arkavaas

Kansas Citt, Nov. s.—The following offi-
cialDispatch U just received :

Camp Curtis, Jackson county, Nov. 4,1852.
To Major General Curtis:

For nearly a week I have pnr*u«d Qum-
trell’s band of guerillas, with Maj. Rin-om’s
c avalry, Capt.Chestnut's compai.y of the 12 1 h
Kaisae, and one pi-.ee of artillery, usder
Lit ut. Hunt. We have kilted two, taken one
pfjtutier, captured over 100 horses and mules,
and driven the marauders out of this pm ol
tee blare. They are infuil retreat southward,
«vjdenriy intending to reach Arkansas. No
ci:su:4 ite on cur side. A considerable num-
ber of contrabands accomrmiyna to Kansas.

(Signed) John £. Barns,Lieut. Co . CoumiAualug.

Warlike Operations In Louisiana.
New Y«.»i:k, Nov. 5.—ANew Orleans letter

tc* the Herald, sijs;
Gt-n. Wtiizel-' brgaJe larded at Donalds-

vilic on tbclSlh Intu.; \h nee to Thibodeaux,
where they had a riignt engagement—captur-
icg t«enty rebels.

force was sent to attack the rebels
in the tear, under Col. Thomas, asd twoiron-
clad and two wooden gunboats, under Cipt.
hnebenan, with the 21st Indians, watch he
1.-Eded at Brosbeor Ci‘y, while the gunboats
go toFranklin, to destroy tbe gunboats said
tobe there.

Tbe rebels destroyedall tbe produceatDon-
aldsviileprior to tbe arrival 01 WeitzsL

The Quota ofMiiasachuaefta-
Boston, Nov. 5.—The quota of Boston for

trooj 6 has been filled by voluntary enlist-
mcnig, consequently there will be no draft.
Tbe common council have appropriated
SoO.OtOlnaid of raising tbive companies of
c»valry for the Texas expedition of Gea.
B «nks. Hou. A. A Lawrence projected tie
raising of cavalry, and is the liberalpatron ot
the tqnadron. M*j. Gea. Backs and staff, es-
iT-rttdby the 41st Massachusetts regimen-,
will leave for N-w York to-night, via Fall
River,

Gen. Bmks has received most cordial and
enthusiastic hospitality daring bisbrief visit
here.

From the Paclfle
Sax Francisco, Nov. 4—Thirteen th>as*

and dollars ht* been contritm ed by the peo-
ple of Orecon for tbenariond sanitary land.

Sardw cb leland dates are received to the
11th < f October. The lint bale of cotton
from Molakl bad been received. Honolulu
UUnd newspaper say that cotton growing
w!‘lsoon become extensive.

Cap\ Walter, in Gibson, has established a
colony cl Mormon's on L dial Island, causing
much newspaper comment.

The Am*rieass in Honoluluhive contribu-
ted42,000 lor thenational sanitary fuud.
A Rebel For* Captend la Soatb Cu>

»ilM<
Kew York, Not. 5.—A letter from the

steamer Xorvicd off Georgetown. 8. C-.
states Hut a rebel fort bis been destroyed
there, acd seven rebels killed. Contrabands
state that there Is a good deilof sickness at
Georgetown, and th*ca slx-gnn floatingbat-
ter* Is being built atCbarleston, anda 10-lnch
thick Iron clad; also that thereare fonr large
cotton laden steamers at Charleston waiting
to nm the blockade.

Vrsw Von BoyaL
New Tons, Not. s.—Tbe steamer Star of

tbe Sonth has antred from Port Boyd.
Tbe Se*South announces the deathof GoL

Nathaniel Brown of the SdRoods Island reg-
iment; Captaios Warfieldand Williams, ami
Lieut. W. B Manton. •

Luge quantities of boots, quinine sad
otherartulee findtheirwayto the rebels from
Helenaand Memphis.

Cairo, Not. 5.—-The rebels continue to
axna&e troops et Hell? Bptinga, Mbs. All
troops from Texas. Louisiana end Arkansas
are beincr crossed over. They are Ina sad
plight—needing clothing, shoes endhats.

&county convention was held at Grmtd%Mi'*., on the 2d, to raise means and devise
mcaanrae ol relief.

The GrenadaAppeal, of the 30th, says:
Tbe troth iaat last manifest. We *rs occu-

pying a somewhat precart, us defensiveaim-
tlon—fcenre tbe disappointment sad uneasi-
nsse prevalentamong all desses.

Murderer Isdbtei.
Dattos, Ofclo, Nov. s.—Tbe grand jury of

Ibis con- ty bare founda bin ol iodic meat
aga'nat Heirj M. Brown, for murder iu the
fi*st desrc**, charging him In the words of the
ttCictment with 44killing Mr. BoUmeyer with
deliberate and pmnediatedmalice.”

Marawe eoetew.
bcim’i Hakbos. Not. 5 —The to,Lvlr

Fraklir, )ui Bnlnd, npatta , Im,-. Mick
•rpnil fctooHr, subs aukaon, Mkorcaur
Foist Raimis. •• ■

ginia.
iße ABsnr nr tvesiekt Vir-

Cbnl KouUl. Dlrlali.

"NcU) Sliuifrustminus.

€\ ANTED—To purchase, a good
* psylr * flrafcclasa RAILROAD liESf ITT*?INT.Aaflrrtp T?ox 3?. w- »t MUtr.n. '“l* n Iw

[Correspondence of theCincinnati Gazette.}
BrcKHAJOOK. Va,Oct. 87.1868.

Theground once gone over by the“young
Napclton,” upon his “first advent” on to
the •* sacred soil” of Virginia, is now being
re-trodden and reoccnpfed by the force*
under command of the “Old Grey Eigl-%”
Gen. Milroy. The 2d, Sd, 9th *n4 lith Vir-
gitla, and the Bth Pennsylvania, besidestwo butteries ofartillery, are already here;
while the 116th Ohio Is ou the road
from Clsifcebnrg, and will reach thisplace to-
day. It isalso stated that Gen. Crooks’ bri-

fide Is on the route fromWeston, aud will be
erebefore many davs. Gen. Milroy, who is

now in commandof the “CheatMountain Di-vision,” is at present making bis headquar-ters inBnckhannon, and of course, thl* be-
comes rather a center or “base” of military
movements for thispart of the Sta’e.

Theconcentration ot so largea force at this
point would seem to Indicate some important
movements in thisdirection, and such was,
doubtless, the original object; but the late-ness of theseason, and a very considerable
deficiency iu transportation, may raise a
mountain of difficulties, which even* the tire-
less energy ofMilroy will not be able to sur-
mount.

V\ ANTED—lmmediately, two
.
\ , food Journeymen Ba-twrs. ApalyarISt t£«a-

*o!rh

\\t AX TED—Bookkeeper—Av v vo. i. of long experlecee. with rojd c.ty r«f-fweaces.eaubeaadoya&trewtQg **B. K." U>* Sow,Chicago. QOd-rjwat

\JVA&TED—A competent Dm®
„V Clnk.io whoa •libers) salary willbe given.Reftrencercnotred, Address Wi£. It, eESIXGTiN,Wilmington ht nod-vaoi st

WfA^NTED—To Heat, a nice little* Cottage, with from five t j rooau.oo-Ttiltntto Kt-te. Madisoa or l»to«re?ts, \ brickpreferred. Address *T. M.”at Tnouae ofllce.nbSvdOSJC

WANTED—A situation in a
rriv*te family, to do PI»Ia Sewing, by a wo-man who caa give hebeat city reference. address.

*4l. b>" at thisoffice. - *ofi-T<7T-3s

WANTED —A joimgmanwishesy V for employment as clerk ur salesman to awholesale or ret«u store, Lhces work, la energeticaao eanwmeweil. Adirem*Q.k.D.~TnbQueomca.no6-v9TWt

ANTED—By a competent
young man, of fouryea-sexperience,aad withgood rei»rente, aeimatioaaa Sook-geepjr. Asststtaclioolt-Kj’fptr. or as general clerk. Address**> i D."

PO>tfifflea Bex 619*.The Gamboa*Bobbery*-CaptareoftbeB«cne«Ac.
[From Our Own Correspondent ]

Caibo, Nor. 1,1352.
Tour readers will recollect tbit about the

24th ofSdfctembcr last the guuboat 3LLouis,
since named the Baron DsKalb, wasrobbedot
its wardroom safeand its contents, amount
ingto the snug little sum of $D,690, besides
someprivate funds, the properly of Mr. Pay-
master Curry, swelling the entire loss to over
SIO,OOO. The affair took place at Memphis,
and most have occurred between the hour of
midnightand fouro’clock the ensuing Burn-
ing. The watch was get as usa J, the officers
and crew fastasleep la their hammocks. At
lour the safe was misled. Ascene of confu-
sion ensued. Astrict search ot the entire
boat andall seamen and subordinates failed
to reveal a doe to the departed property.

. Capt. Winslow, then in comm mdof the
St. Louis, but since retired and seat to anoth-
er sceneofaction, bad halta dozenofficers and
men arrestedand confined. Some ho put in
irons. Among the Utter was W. R. Crocker,
who was loaded with chains and placed iu
closeandnoisome quarters, where heremain-
ed for threedays, guarded byanarmed seamvi.

Thefollowing are the names of other gen-
tlemen connected with the gunboat who suf-
fered from the severity of CaptainWinslow,
who inertly ausptcUd their guilt, but could
prove nothing ag-inst one of them: John
McDonald of Washington; James Paulding
of New York; G. B. Goss, a White River
pilot, of Memphis. However full and clear
the non-complicity of these men with the
robbery may have at that time been shown,
there was at least a shade ot suspicion resting
upon them, af much from the m toner inwhich Captain Wiuslow had treated laem as
from any ocher cause, perhaps.

At about the .time me sate was taken off,
Quartermaster Jas. Kincaid, of the St. Lo-rs,
1. ft the steamer and started lor New York.
No suspicion w:is attached to him at the tim *.

lie went to CinciDua'i. got on-a spree, and m
the course cf his travels about tae city, was
robbtd cl SI,CU3. H; reported ttie sums to
the chief of police. It was rather
tlat a seaman, in default cl all prize m m y,
which is not cuuabt in that kind of places ou
The Mississippi, stionld have eo mucu money.
The cniet of police couldnot find ’he nuney,
but he scut a *• shadow*’ after Kmc -id, which
followed him toNew York, and after working
np the case, shrewdly put Mr. Kincaid ia
iions, charging h m with the roboery ot the
varorotmof the S f

. Louis. A partial confes-
sion wan wormed from him, and aportion of
the money captured.

Tne New York detectives arrived here a
fewdays since, with Kincaid in charge. Tn«y
sent one of their number Uncle Sam’s
boys, who was not long in becoming hugely
a iuchtd to a seaman named Henry Gome.
Oce day The new recruit proposed co Caine
That They shouldhave a time ou shore. Xaey
obtainedthe permit to do so, dressedIn citi-
zen’s attire, and went on shore, where Coine
wasnot lomr in getting on a supply of C tiro
whisky, which Was too muca for hU weak
brtin, Ec began to leak badly at the m iutb,
finally, supposing his comrade to be equally
gail’y, he began to boast of bis money, ana
conduced the entertainment by exhibiting
$4,t?00 in “greenbacks,” and saying, “ there
wire more where these came from.” XhU had
awondvrlul tfftet upon the “now recruit.”
He took a pair of iron bracelets from tae
depths of bis pockets, and Coine quickly
found they fitted his wns's to a nicety. -One
hundred dollars were foundseved in the bo:-
toms ot his pantaloons.

This denoument wa* conclusive evidence
teat the gentlemen mentioned above were not,
guilty, and had not even a distant knowledge
of or connection with the robbery. Many of
them have, however, under the pressure of
unjust suspicion resigned their positions.
Theirfriencs will be pleased to leant of their
entire justification.

The rabbets acknowledge the robbery, and
detail the schemes by winch U was accom-
plished with a gooddeal of gusto. It was a
mest coramumate piece of v Jtaioy, well plan-
ned, excellently wellcarried out, bat wnisky
was the key that unlocked their secret and
placed them in durance vile. They wentEast
to-day fer examination. W.

\\rANTED.— A Situation by a
tv yonnu raan.b*vhjg accod *rowle.l?e o'

country bosiiitw.ln aGruvenr. ukrawsre nr Comint*-
f!onßou*c.or miTaveiia* at “Lt. <»oo i reiei iuceigtvrn. Adores* "a.” Cbicato Postoiflce.806-vMSMI

Vl7 ANTED.—Board wanted bv
*

* the advertiser for hlms-Ifand wife, Locnioa
aanearLnfc** and Laaai'e streets ns ptmuia. Te-oiadjusi be Qjvderate Parties respoaotiurto tow adver-ttstmeat wxU p ease givecaaio. ».> iliac a not-* willrtscfc th-rn. wlcuont calling-. Address, tt ttHc terms,
FoiuCice BcxSg}. noftrd'o-ic

\\fANTED.—lnformation wanted
of tbs wbereabonti ol Lewis lT»nrv. abjrnln-*

rearscld, who left his home on the mwnmir of the4111 Inst. »cd tus not he*a r.e*r«iol since. Had oa u
ptir ofplsld c**lm?re|Mnt*.» bro»n jeaoc >*t blaci
felthut and bouts. nasrcJttulr. Any Information of
Ms wt.tn about® left with the naoerslgne I w.ll he
•smMnUv rrceired ana liberallyrewarded. VMroitHE> UY. IT» Cimton street. utG wTlu

Ihe Death ofGeneral mtcbel.
[From the Cincinnati Gazette,sth.]

\V AHI ED. —Tnlormfttion wanted
T* ofa co’ored maa, bv the turn*! of P*trlcfcruien. atal'.’p*r«-ballt-t.au, hMW!tou?t»che «''i«

ol speech. He wanna >sert to n~. cit'ier ia Mis’citr.>M»t-opsmorwjch'gAO. Thelastiidi.iluf him v*a;a
ihlsciij. irs-Muv. «nyrenjc>n«knowlngofhU yli-re*
h» oat« Kill confera f.»vor t»v luformm< Ins wifv. Mrs.
LU lY OIWsS or C&UKY OLDiX,Chic»jo PMt jV

mF-V*7S’t

\Vr ANTED—A Substitute. The
T T One Hundred D.>i:a**wLl bepdl forn *nhstttat<*. in add tiontu»h*» cortfragout par. Aar

able bodied man. wi?h nr to »?»ve hi* country n Hiewar of the r-bed'on. c*u cab m U->sai <o,.V HamUle**
Buddtre, X'o. 101 u’aaiun»tjnstreet, Cilcf.ro.

oofrTi>;®-St net -
_ r .iI.L.KYOTT.

AO \ —waxtkd?|PX vr \ vJV/ •To wit or eicbvDsc SIW.-
ICO worth of choice freth Grocert*®. at Chlcvr\o»sh
p*tc»ra, cons- sting« f SU'Jtrs.
*ji c< h. Wooden 'Va <,ao;ipi. I’ob.icojs. Cig»n,. F;sh.4c,tog- ther witha irreitr.»r.**tr or oth?r >d • asa*
adv k**(.r t.x ctv «n.J c natrr stJn*«. f>r wsi'l o- iru-
proved citv. towa. or p<-o»rtrtv.lathU Statu.
I>nl F>tat» undhalf Cush- !Iw< a ilo.li ** sluheu in • x'-huoa- Fj- cataVsitii'* ori *taiipi*'vtoßCCn.\X\S So.li SjUtti W.ita.'-st.,
erby letter, to eazne. AJdreci, clodug s‘.uio(>. f. o,
Bo» 3W6.

ANTED—Ladi«i’ and geuile-
» 7 mea’s Cast-Off cjlotnia?; also. 9-coaMundFarobarr o'nrnetu -.ml Jewelr-. jo: jrmt;n i »-.n j> >v

IhO hkiic>t price. Cail Ou .MU-illla prL
Hi W*-:’s or aMie«i P-*s£ l>»v I >j,
I.atllt-9 trended oy Mrs. FFLAHM. Tuea'iovca-ticles
i Ae ißst ecf between:-u.l
LigccU Btieel. Chicago. 111. oor>-v.{> ia

VEW JEROS.aT.E3I GaUROil.
X i Tlie the "Sew Temple on
will be c ffered for s»le ca THUivSDA,Y fiV'e^iYG.
X vV. KUI. ,n‘ V‘-D

FOST —One 13av Colt, tour month*
old. f om Ift) Jfor»h Franklin ADvpers n

v. ho t* ar rt>i.ira tueson.: t 1 tlu shove crmb r. or it
r.* South w*t«r itr-ct, will be liberallyrtwaraed,

ncC\y.i-]t

rOfT—On tlie aiiemoon of Novoni
.ibcrSth, on Me aO'ith Sida of the River, a s:u»II

fli»ere crimson {froif'd Brunei* C*rn-t. from oil'll?.
Kvcry Wufcou. A r«w*rd Will paiil fir U» dsuvery
tton-rirnetDepartmeut. i*. PALMES £ Cl).

no6-VJKJ-3t

LOcT—Between Bnrloy & Ton-ell's
Srore. on Late street an-ithecornerolRandolph

aud Stat * streets, a new greeuHu«l «n Leach *r Pocfect
U ok.Ce> g- uc li»e-lu l.«r OUL. ale v car ucWol.-j,
arrf rr.omorat.da of no value bat io the owner rtie
liiiCer *ii:be reaarcea by leaving the same «tX>> ll
Sooth TTtlls atreet. nofrv^TiWh

f YOSS FEM ALE COLLE4S* J The next quarterof the<c*i mi year in »ius I.v
sbtnttop win count'nee on WEInEtDVT. the 12th
innt. The corps of T-r-'Cier:*toil, nai ll«-r sauoOi U
I>-eii:ant hq.i Dro.-perous. atfirding uuu*ml' i»Jvva-
t’tifsjor Hoarding punlls Terms: -|»ITS p»r (i wr-
ter.iLdnolne Board, Tuition, fuel. Licit aa-1 M-sh-
mg Address l!sv. 6EU. R, MOOUE. FrcsUvnt,Lyons, lowa. m«Vv*tt>3t

OTRAYED OH STOL’ti'f —A
Hors'’and ItntcUor xVae-»a dark brown,

t> gjn ul u. it;- 1 pot on right, hi ml fort.a whit-iS *a-»p-<i
t tripeon fiir°h«*vu: as-d 6or 1 jftrg. L*?C 8 ;eii on
corner Cl Ohio and Cmra street. Wagon ma ted ** F.
Rub'*rt.n Wpoev-’r ®l,l rptnro tine-\mi or -*rh»T
ot them toV. Hi.’BEHT.iII West Uar.Taon strer-t.wul
he liberally lewaret d. non-yy t u

E'en SiiL w>—Very cheap, a ipioil
C Hone. Bacry and Harness. Apply at No Like

■tnxt. n^s-Tdu-t*-

C*OB SA’E-One Span'of Draft
Mule?, seventeen hand* Ma’» inquire. Ht 213

Srnth W’.tcr Eticet. iJAI’fLEVE & SLIHLUOX.
cc6-v,j|EHy

\flMTr\tiY Oh'FVMMt DEAL-»%■ ERS AXf? StTILE -8 will And the Ursest
stock m,tla-sottdientoiS«rirdg Sabres, S sics

and Gautit ets. Haversa•-»?. Kev*olv-ir<» and
rur«rld*t«». *od» I< tliT necessaries ot c:un;» life, *t
E.H (aostalrshove.-U.B.
Express o;licc. Ch se’a Canp >l-** Cnest. &*. Prices
lowerthan anyother home. Acdress P. O. B>>x 8 Id.

QOARDIXG.—A gentleman and
xZP hlswlfi?, and ft few single gentlemen.eta b* ac-

commodated withBjardmi pleasantRoom* at No,St
Adams street a>v» vhThe country has suffered no common loss

in tbe death ol Major Gen. Mltcbel, of which
an arrival at New Turk, from Hilton Head,
aprrisesus.*

Omsby Macknfght Mitchel was bom in
Union equity, Keutucky, on tbe 38th ot
August, 1810. At the ag- oi twelve, having
pieviourly acquired a good school education,and some knowledge ot Latin and Greek, he
became a clerk in a store at Miami, Ohio,and afterwards removed to Lebanon, where
he bad been educated. Wa«le at Lebanon,
be received s cadet's warrant, and entered
Wist Point, wiih a knapsack on UU
back, and twenty-dve cents in his po:ke*.
in June, On his graduation in 182.1, he
»bt iotd t.e appointment of acting assistant
j.roet&or ot mutiematjc-, holding It for two
ycao. From 1532 to 1834 he practised law in*>iis city, tad for tbenext ten years was pro-
cessor ot mith’.-ma iCi and the kindredscien-
ces, in tue Git ciuuati College. During this
peri.tl—in 1830-7—he was chief engineer on
•hi Little Miami railroad, and ia 1841was one
ut the hoard ol visitors to West Point.

lu 1840, at tbe dose of a coarse of lectures
onastronomy, he proposed to our citizens the
tstablii-hine.tofau obserwoy. Howsuccess-
tuliy his exertions in behalf of this Im-
portant institution resulted, our read-
ers generally

, kuow. In the fourteen
ye..re of his superintendence, the Cincin-
i ati Observatory was known meet favora-
bly to the scientific world. Few observers
were more indefatigable or correct than Pro*,
lessor MitcheL His discoveries were nu-
meroua and Important, while his lectureson his favorite theme, remarkable for the
hsppy manner in which they popularized
the mostabstruse themes of astronomy, and
tor the zeal with which they enforced the
moral les.-ons derived from the study of crea-
tion, attracted admiringaudiences in all parts
or the Union. ‘

In 1559 Prof Mitchel took charge of the
Dnclcy Observatoryat Alb my, amigniflceatly
endowed institution, which only needed a
bend. UnderIts new director itwas being
brought into working order, when the crisis
in the affairs of hiscountry drew Prof. Mi chel
from tbe edm walks of science into the tar-
m ii of military life.

Having b-en appointed brigadier gen-
eral, he was for a time connected Wish
tbe army of the Potomac, and saw, we be-
lieve, no' active service. He was next ap-
pointed toa commandembracing this city ;icd
be adjacent country on both sides of tne

river. He did not remain here long, but
soon conducted one of the columns before
whose advance tbe reoels were driven toward
tieGulf. H«s excellent and truly practical
management during the eitly part of this
year on the Uue dividing Tennessee
trom Alabama won for him tbe highest
praise, and demoi<strated that tbe lessons
learned at West Puint thirty years before

DOAIiDING—Two pleasant fur
i* nlshfd rooms. Ala -*, an xmfurnfahei suite of

Tootrsto let,withboard, it !Co.4sHarrLwi two
doors westof Wabash Avenue. o<»6 vW»tt

JOB LOTS OF HARNESS
BELTS. STIBIUJPB.

And Iron Plated HsraeWy
A* Old Prices f<>-C»<h.*iT tnc V-v CirrUr* Gcod?
Store or JS.D. HUNTER itCo. No. ‘Art Ln*«t street,
Uiicaco. nf»Tft>Mi

A 9 A f\C\ REWARU.-l.osi at
Vf• 'f\J tht Po»* OSHce y-»s*«r<Uy morning.

aw*uet,coataat* e *U themouey, tin owner. a p ■•■r
man.Ladru iis world *i be honest Andes* wilt i>i*«se
address,* S. S.” Tftbone odica no 6 vIKVU
tpOB SalE.-- K 11. Ouniming<, fit
» No, 1~2Son'll Clark street, has on sate at his of

8.-c.several very coituul res- t-ace lots picas fitly
1«rated in tft*- Wp,a; Dsvlvon, whlcn he la 010-lniroat
• tmud* tos flga*fs tl;.t; tacy can be nought elv*»» here
in the (U4rter . Ileaisjha* several Honan ao » Lot*
l r »a\e, mid. “>»• :L

U~OVI SALE.—The very desirr.We
’
’

First fT Tss*. Iron Fruit Spore, live s:or es and
I'ftnii-nt,»ith theloton which U stiaca. So Hia
' tL street, op te ih- M ille-o »House. Te',«n< lib-
ra’.anrta iwrgipi male to na v.lmer Inqa'rc of
J.LOiIToN.N'u. SO lU-.doU'h street nob v»!-:w

bad cot been forgotten. Though Ms de-
sign of liberating Tennessee coaid not be
tuifllitd, hie career at ttie South was tie
ibeme of nsivereel praise, aod Mb promotion
to tbe tut of major general was regarded as
one of tbe most judicious appointments of
tbe pn sent war. Not many weeks since tbe
conduct of affairs in Boutb Carolina was in-

C'l-KEIGN SALT.—Grouml ilain
KudCsdizlihazs—^ao*h3re and arriving K*r

sale by tlmrx*-fff>orln lot* f o-n store tosat p i-r'ias-
rrs; ai?o, Tijrk’sl lanl toarrirr. 0/ TItfDEIiWOOD
& CO.,Xj.IST Sauth Waterstreet. noi> vh'Qbtii-t

EXCISE STAMPS,
For Bank Check*.Draft*. of Deposit. Cer
tSeattv. In-xi’-ance. A limitedam >ant for •%!«? by The
roileciorof Itternal itsveaae, oißceZd story of eas-
tern House Bonding,southwest corner room.

ncftvisM-St
DV EET POTaTJKS.—Wo are
O selling Fotatocs

B4IBBD Iff THE SOUTH.
Th cy are folly ma*orcd and with a little ca:c may!)!
kept for months. Call at 5jState ' gr\yr

trusted to Mm- Toough the. force at his
command wassm&B, warm hopes wereenter*
Uised that tbe lethargy which had long pro*
Tailed in thi* department woold be at once
dispelled. A few days ago the details of a
recunnoissasce to Poeotaligo, which was at
brat but a partial success,reached ns. Gen.
Mltcbel was not present and whether bis
directions were Implicitly followed we
are not inform-d, Next we wen told
that both be and bis two sons, who
bad positions on bis staff; were dan-
gerously ill of tbe malarious fewer of the
country, a disease of the same type of yellow
fewer. Our dispatches to-night state pod*
tivelytbat Gen. Mt’ebel his died ofyeilov
(ewer. We do not propose to indulge in use-
less regrets, but it is impossible to concert
our sorrow at the sudden waowl of amm
who totbe gallantly ofa true soldierand the
scientificknowledge of tbe accomplished offi-
cer, added tbe comprehensive attainments of
thephilosopher and the humility of the
Oibtran. Americawill enroll in the record
of her patriots few more deserving names
then tfcat of Major GeneralMltcheL.

®9;r ru\A to AT
M "1/ low rate of interest from air

dv9 jcirs. In sums from f'oo * » $t 031, and
upward* 4 fORE'HN,

nos-v«sl stnet ff >. SjamCl»: a-st., (up-stAlr-O

£>AKR£L SaLT.
1,009 bkla. SKacfoaw Fine.

Sou bbls Blew tore Caarae,
For ?a’p at market price by ITSD ) * CO,

tu.s vt€OdUict 137Soata wa.e* 9t r,,st

AND BKBT.
VICTCB 6&S BOSNEB SfOYE,

AtA. B.* CKIL MltiLlirS.ccu-t»s«m« flsuujjfwwsrwt

ptTNNT n AGS.—3O,OOO 2 1-2
KJ Bushel Garmies,

HEAVY WEIGHTS,
and for s*le by t >D A CD.,

nos-T957 6latt IS7 SwtV*ter street.

JJUBLaPS.—10,000 . four bushel
BVBLAP9 BAGS,

UKDE '.’rO lD ft CO..
197£oath W*t»*r street.

For B*'e by
neSTSSfrCtnet

JTOR STSGISS SCilO JLS aHO
A, CHOIRS.

JOHNSON’S SYSTEM.
Tfce Tn'-sr nopn'ar vstmn tor te«n'nc Slrflnr

Schools andtrainlncCQulr«. la New YorE and *«w
Ef eland this a t-tain tor** d*p*fneati
T tr findteethes ibe n**taa by measof•large nuab*r
cfw-li Ed>»q popular al-s, atraag-dasleioiwla tne
ntif'Mdlocaule- iheaec »ndwarhiwtbocatw
1on fltlhe TweesbT \.tsin ,le exucla-*, wu.cu
IntartsoiT cave *Vwe who praet ce topj *f*riv
aaa*nne iuo. bnaz. mouth- brratn, alii ybi'*tT»rfiMHtthllEtldOfit) WSEtnJtietnO<l3k' I'M®.il/tS7dR> aetoodot er
means of wordscf wmmsßajltettostn* dinm'M-
t«rr discipline ib? practice rf wbleb, will can*e tie
rneers tonrcdweaerery art*atogta* exsctlf alixa.TMssjAemiaeouUlaedla tna

BIiRIRR COLLECTION
SA.K.JoaSBO*. ThaEmpireCoUacttoa»l*ocon-

wSSO F<wlia «ad H mi Ant’CTM.»ad»*
Co»t»t» ODiniM>wrt ofV-5 Givi. Qairtene* 8oaj«. C<l.
nsdexiiiglt gnaloiefUDaot tar
attVUKMkooißemrpatttuaeA. Tarulett

H. M. H EBB IMS,
So. m Buitlpk street, Chicks.

(9.01 HR,

T ATEST AMD BEST,

VICTOB 6AS BOBMEI STOVE
AtA.K.AM. i.mwjt. . ■ .

mbiw—l »im»»nttt«A

NUMBER 10*.
Nett) Rttttcttismnns.

CLOTHING
FOB

ROTS
AND

YOUTHS.
A luge sad well selected stock can

be found at

86 Randolph street.
Between Dearbarm tadState,

COKSIS7IKQ OP

BOYS’ JACKETS,PASTS AND OYEACOATS,
YUCTH’sKBoCKAND SACK COATS, PASTS,
VASTS, 07XB-COATS, Ac , Ac., ell at vhidi
will Ac Mid >s lawattornprlocc.

DE GRAFF & POOLS.
[aoSvWilt]

SPLENDID

STYLES OF

DRESS GOODS,
AN’D EVERY OTHER ARTICLE IX

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHS,

WORSTED GOODS.
AND

ECEK-SKIIS SOSOS.
C-ube found favorably at

BOWEN. BROTHERS.
74. & 76

LAKE STREET
[Q06.V993 Start]

TTIRHWIXE3 —Buyers of High-JLX wines willalways Anda supply at tbe market
price, for sole by

Jk. F. CBOS&ET,
noftTOsrvst Siand53 South Water street.

WANTED! WANTED I
BANK OF THE

STATE 07 INDIANA H3TES
BOUGHT AT THB

HIGHEST PREMIUM.
Countt Bankers and Merchants mtyseod on my

pcu-uD c ntra t package* of SSOO and upwards per
L*mtec States Express.

Merchants and Business Men
Of Chicago Till findlt .

MUCH TO THBIft INTEREST
To save up the Bank of the State of Indiana ami sell

tome.
Together with all PremiumFnds.

JAMES BOYD,
3$ CLARK STREET, CHICAGO.

JOUaNN EGGENBBRGKIt’S
CELBBB&TEO LUHua,

Ccmmencls? THV<ISDIT, Not, 6lh,
At 6 o'clock P. M,

There willbe served up at the Saloon, at IT? North
C.’urk‘trett. oce of those mu«t celebrated Lunches,
cor sitingofall kinds of Ac., known la trie civi-
lized world. that l ave b«D semd up to »be most
epicnrcaasentleincnonriie globe, and anantmoatly
ar proven ty evtry one of them. The whole wjrld is

•cha'ileceed topas* tndgment on thisLunch, wnl h Is
tr.e ilrst one of a briLiant series of extraLunches,

nob >dTl it

CALTI SALTI SALT!
1/.00 hagsLiverpool DAIRY Salt.

5,000 bnihcls Coane Cagliari 9*l(,
A vetT superior article f<v Cssfand Pork.■ LaDD & WLLIA^TS,

ncr>-v9eLstn« No. va> South Water str

RICTIFTING AXD
_

sTLTECI-
iI. ISG COAL—Minphester'uXo.l

RECTIfTI!VO €Oit,
Always on band and for sale nt maualactarer’a rates
by A, f. CHMSKET «jle Agent,

no(sx9Ks3t Sianc 53 South Water street.
l-OTTI.ES.—I offer for sale tlieijt followingstyles of Bottles, viz:
BBABPIES AND WWFS, 3’s * 6%,
POKTKU
HOCKS ABBCLdRBTd.
SQIsBE SCHNAPPS, <*?(•andP’ts,

Fancy Handled Whisky Jags, (Hock Glass), quart,
pint and halfpiz tFlasks, sadan assortment of Demi-
Joins. A. F. C&OBKET,

no6-vfß7St 51 and T3 Sooth Water street.

A I,COBOL AND P»TRK
srfUTS mnnofactared and eonatant’y kept on

hand and for sale to tae Whole «Ie trade* oya,, f. cu »ni*r.
SI andoWJooth Water streettoO-rt<3S£t

AT’KfEGAII.—2SO Barrels Chap
T mat’s

OHIO CIDEB mtCAB,
On hand, and for sale at the lowest market r«tcs. by

A F
no6-v&S>3S Ko. 51 and 53 South Water street

Q T.—l^GO—X.—loo cases of
*DBAKE’S plahtaiiox bittem,

Forsalr to tte Trade by A. F. Clin-sEEF,
HL-0-rtSeSt sl*ads3Soath Wat^rstreet.

4,000
CROUWD ALUM SALT,

Fcr sa> cheap toclose a consignment
ncAtMAIV MATHER A CO.

2,000 BABREL9>
FINE SALT,

Jest receiTF dand for saleby
L1 . V1 ,1, 1 _ „„• dq6-v967-1w MITHBB > CO.

60,000
BURLAP BAGS,

FOXTK BtSHEL,
Of npcclor qaalttj. on hand and to arrtre.

AlMi Will fiUßlft «ai ®oiM«
6ku) Hat*.

HA.WKIK9* cg>my.
.XJBSpate futttitfwtBOtvSei-lW

LAMPS AND OILS
WHOLESAIjIE.

A. E. GOODRICH ft CO.
I*l SoMk Wu«r atroot.

THE MODEL COOK.
Wtttwoona*. tor

COAX. OK WOOD,
BaraoMa an otter Stoaaela

faia j. mntUtj, AMi «* Ibbk
OkmUt. ttitaMM.Mi leealj

riMn,
A. B. Ec o. a. MII.LSB,
ocu-t-»2S*

Ncto aabertistraents.

PRINTS,
DOMESTICS.

5,000 Packages

DRY GOODS,
Av litas Easters Valne.

DATES, SAWYER & CO-
40 0c 43 Lakr Street,

kits how dt arrows uaonn
TO TBEIR niBM AHO iut
TUBE TUB

Largest Stock of

DRY GOODS
Westof Mew York, comprising aO
the newest and most attracts*
goods of the season, all of which
will be sold at prices much, undot
Eastern vain e>

CASK BUYERS
Wni here find a splendid stock that
willpay them wi ill to examine, .

SOOTS SO H
The Latest, Beat Assorted amt

Cheapest Stack in ths Harket

WARRANTED GOODS
Howl* atore, which the trade wfl!
do well to examine hefoi v having
elsewhere.

Davis, Sawyer l\ Cto,
No. 42LAKE STREET.

•eS-asi-Sm-a-warnet

JJRUIT! FRUIT! FiIITITS
HdiTnroTOw a co„ •

TVBoTecftTe Fm!t PeftTprs* Xo 7 CTarK street, sro SCV
rtctKlnj' dally Invoices 01 choice

Kcw lerk and Michigan Apples,
CATATVDA A'VD ISABELLA GRATER

Qnlacea, Pears, Cranberries* ITeir
iUSw,Sweet Potatoes* &c.* 4c.«

Which they offer to the retail tnda of city aad cottatryin lot* to salt at *tie lowest marketrites,
Sif~ Orders eo.lclted »nd oftrntl? ailed.

HUNrixoroK ft co.zw a tax-ocfcPc« Office Box 41X.

CHAS. L. NOBLE,
175 LIKE STREET,

■Wholesale dealer la and awmactiirer ot

LAMPS,
AND

Carbon, Coat anti Kerosene

OILS.
Rb goods Retailed. The Trade il

a discoimt fromcountryprues.
scSTEMstp

QNE FIRE WILL LAST IHS
ENTIRE SEASON,

Without Re-kindling
IK TTIE

ITTLEFIELD COAL micßA
For sale by

VAH SOHAAOK,
47 State Street, sign oi the Golden TeaKettle

1500 lag* 810 corns.
1500 chests TEA
1000 bids. SUGAB,
1200 hhls. EEFIHED STKJAB,
3000 boxes SALEBATU3,
1000 begs S. C. SODA,

FOR SALE BT

DAT, ALIEV& Go.,
44 & 46

SOUTH WATEU ST.
[no>vßT33tnctj

POPE & SLOCUM,
122 South Clark Street,

WHOLESALE DEALERS XB

KEROSENE LAMPS
AWD FIXTURES.

Carbon Oils of Best Brands
With isersassd hcPmea, we hellere sot?wed W\noLoom laoar line, weInvite theaCfentloaofcoastmdealerstooar well selected stock of the a hove goodn.

Bavtnz hona&t lane>y belOre the recent adsaneats
pdees Fast wecan an' wlUaeltaalowastheyesahn
nvebssed East. •PlthrlilTß's” XX tamo Cnlsmsvntlistwlilstand Uinhsat and frost, alwar* on band.
Get the genuine. aolft-dOf anist9
rFUTTLR HTBBABD * CO,

aOfOBTKRBOF

HARDWARE AHB TOT PLATS,
AM nowreceiving thelergeetaod mo*»compMoNatf

oC Shelf and Heavy Hardware,. Tin Pun,

SHEETIBON.COPPER.
Wire, Nails,

GLASS ANDFABMET9 TOOLS,
Inrolml latblavartet.

W*AES AMO *,ASV7ACTD«I*» oy lEB

BEST AXES
ijt ABzr^icA.

Otr modi w*w the recast •*

T«ce.and we«ba’»a®a them low as tter eMH
porebased Warn* ud man, aattciea wittust adOap

tVmßi HIBBIBP *O0«
1»li» Ql*h» SfS Qfl—L

£qo RBL3 IRISH MOSS,
M CaM lantaahiailM,
SO WaIWTMkAK
SO nh. ImU.
SO MmSwiMChlh^
SO IMilqHki.

IMCMtaMIMi,
IN S>pS«(K<M<Mr,
IN »»|Tl»li NS «W>

UWSs <SoIKtM. r. SW.
rorMlßlT

urn * min,

HPBBAKP A OOt
Boston Bottiiuc Company's

ram, isltok, ricim,
And Hpto


